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Hac40 esp k12 ar us homeaccess

This search form uses an instant search function. As you type, search results will automatically appear under the search field. When you typed in, you use the desired search terms tab to navigate through the available results and print to open the selected page or document. Dear Parents and
Guardians:The Home Access Center (HAC) is a programme that allows parents/guardians to see their child's school information over the Internet. If you used the system last year, your user name and password should not have changed. If a parent/guardian has not received his/her username and
password, please contact your student's school. Please remember that your password is case-sensitive!~To log in to Home Access Center go to the following URL: * Select West Fork School District and enter your username and password. ~How do I get a username and password? If a parent/guardian
does not receive his or her username and password or does not know, please contact your child's school. ~How do I get help recovering my password? Once a user successfully logs on, users can reset their password by falsifying over their name and clicking on My account. If you don't remember your
username or password, the Forgotten Mu Username or Password feature will send an email with instructions on how to reset your password. If no e-mail has been provided, please contact your child's school. What should I do when I see that my contact information is wrong? The guardian's e-mail
address can be edited directly on the Registration page. You can view your email address and phone numbers by clicking the Edit Information Link at the bottom of the Registration page. The guardian may modified his or her e-mail address if it is incorrect. Additional e-mail addresses, telephone numbers
or home address can be corrected by contacting your school and asking them to update the information. If you have multiple students in the district and do not see them all in the My Students section, please notify your child's school. ~ Week View includes a summary of the student schedule, discipline,
attendance and classwork. Displays a student's Scheduling, Assignments and Attendance Information for the current week. Previous and future weeks can also be displayed. Links are provided for viewing scores and other details about individual courses and assignments, and email teachers View class
schedules to view your student's class schedule for a specific day of the week, click the day's link above his column. For example, to display Monday's classes on the Schedule window, click Monday. The window lists periods, times, courses, teachers and rooms.� To view your student's full schedule,
click View Full Schedule to display the Schedule page. In addition to the schedule of all courses in the current school year, the page lists requests for the next school year. For more information, refer to the &gt; Appendent page Attendance from the Week view screen is viewed only. View other others To
display the week view for other weeks, use the arrows to navigate forward or backwards a week at a time. To return to the current week, click Today.Display coursework for the current average: Current average displays a column, if configured by the district.� To display commands and scores associated
with an average, click on average link. Show course details: To see additional details on a course, click the description link in the Class column to display the course window. The window lists the course, building, department, teacher, room, class periods, days and marking periods. The course's
description draws from the Course catalogue. Display detail for assignments: Show student count/total points.� To see additional details about a command, click on its description link to display the Command (untitled) window. The window lists the course, assignment, category, dates assigned and due,
total marks, weight, extra credit and description. Places the mouse pointer on a command to display a summary of the command data in a tool. Note: If an attachment exists, it is indicated in the instrument point and can be accessed by the link. If appropriate, the window also displays scores and
competency information. Send an email to a course's teacher: To send an email to a teacher, click the teacher's name in the class column, if the name appears as a link. Your email window displays with the teacher's address inserted in the To box.~Calendar The calendar displays a month-long view of
the student's scheduling and assignment information, as well as activities and events. Checkboxes are provided for configure the type of information displayed, while buttons are included to change the calendar to a daily or week view. Previous and future months can also be displayed.~ Attendance
Monday - Displays a month-long view of the student's attendance ranging to access all months within the current school year. A colour legend identifies the type of attendance displayed. Navigate from month to month using the arrows. Hanging over a date will display detail attendance information. Note:
Attendance alerts, if enabled, will be sent to the email.~ClassesClasswork - Display course assignments, including the dates assigned, deadlines, categories, potential marks, scores and any attachments for the Grade Book assignments available in a class. If an attachment exists, it is indicated in the
instrument point and can be accessed by the link. Note: Attendance alerts, if enabled, will be sent to the email. Schedule – Displays the student's schedule for the whole year. Drip curriculums can also be displayed. The user may also choose to display the list of requests for the next school year in a
separate section at the bottom of the page. Links provided for viewing course information and sending e-mails to teachers.~GradeSIPR - Displays the student's most recent interim progress report, including courses, marks, marks, absences, absence, comments for an IPR running based on information in
the IPR data warehouse. Report card – Displays information from the student's most recent report card run. If available, other reporting periods may be selected from the drop-down list.~ Registration Demographic Tab - Displays the student's basic demographic information, including date of birth, gender,
grade, building, home/team and counsellor. Additional information may also be displayed, such as contact information, student and guardian addresses and telephone numbers, medical emergency information, transportation to and from the school, and sensitive information from the personal page. Edit
option - Guardians can edit phone numbers and emails, but not addresses. Guardian users can only update fields that apply to themselves and their student(s). For example, an Emergency Contact Record could not be updated by the Guardian; However, the guardian could contact the school for



changes. After making edits, select Save to exit and save the record.~User OptionsMy Alert – (once activated by the district) My Warnings allow guardians and students to subscribe and change settings for the types of email alerts to receive for the student. To display this page hang over the user name in
the Home Access Center banner and then select My Warnings. Note: To receive the emails, guardians and students must subscribe to warnings in HAC and must have a valid email address in eSchoolPLUS.My account – Allow guardians and students to change their HAC passwords and change the
challenge questions asked when users forget their passwords. Parents can see real-time information through a convenient web portal anywhere and at any time including: Attendances Published Assignments Quick Links to communicate with Teachers Class Averages Report Card Information Transcript
GradeS HAC is also accessible via a free mobile device app, called: eSchoolPLUS Family. Supported devices include: iOS 7.1+ (iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch) and Android 4.0.3 Parents must first go with their child's school to ensure that their contact information is accurate in the student information system.
Parents can also reach out to the Older Hotline by phone to the Older Hotline 412-529 HELP (4357), e-mail support@pghschools.org or by subsiding a Let's Talk ticket. The Older Hotline operates from Monday to Friday, 8:00AM - 4:00PM. Account access/references are based on a person identified as a
Parent/Guardian for a student or students in our student information system (SIS). Each school is responsible for maintaining parent/guardian information. Information currently on record is of entry forms, emergency care forms and change of address communication. Parents/guardians with children
attending more than one school will have a single account linked to all their children. A parent with multiple accounts or missing a student in the account view must check with their child's school(s) to ensure properly identified as the same guardian all students. If more than one parent/guardian requires an
account, each parent/guardian must be listed as a parent/guardian in the District student information system. To ensure that information is up to date and all desired adults are listed as parent/guardian, a parent must go to school with their child's school to ensure. Have you forgotten your user
name/password? If your child is enrolled in PPS, you have a HAC account. Call the Older hotline at 412-529 HELP (4357) to answer some security questions and receive your account information. The Older Hotline operates from Monday to Friday, 6:30AM - 4:00PM. You can also
parenthotline@pghschools.org with your name, child(er) name, and a number to reach you best during business hours. Page 2 Page 3 How is the calendar developed? Each year, an internal working committee of central office staff drafts a school year calendar that reflects the number of school days,
teacher working days, holidays and professional development days. The rules used to guide the development of the calendar are established by the Pennsylvania State Legislature (1949 Act 14 Section XV), the Pittsburgh Public Schools Board of Education (Policy 902) and the working-year terms set out
in the Pittsburgh Federation of Teachers (PFT) Collective Bargaining Agreement (Section 53). The calendars comply with the following requirements and laws: When the school calendar is developed, the district also takes into account the following additional considerations: Teaching days are scheduled
with an academic focus so that students and teachers are in the school for unbroken periods of teaching. Eight (8) half days/early dismissals are set aside for school and district level professional development time. Breaks are scheduled so that teachers and students have consecutive days in winter and
spring. Labour Day, Rosh Hashanah, Yom Kippur, Veterans Day, Thanksgiving Day, Friday after Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, New Year's Eve, New Year's Eve, Martin Luther King Day and Memorial Day are school holidays. The Monday to Thanksgiving and the Monday to Easter
are school-only holidays. Schools are closed on Election Day every year in November and April/May as many schools serve as polling stations The draft calendar is reviewed by the Superintendent's Executive Cabinet, as well as the Executive Committee of the Pittsburgh Federation of Teachers. Since
2017, school year hijackings have been placed online to allow students, families, staff and the Pittsburgh community to vote on the option they prefer. Once the vote closes, the calendar is submitted to the Board for approval. The approved calendar is communicated with families and staff on the district's
website and in a post. A staff-oriented calendar is also developed and distributed before the end of the school year which includes employees pay dates. Staff and families also receive a 12-month flip calendar in the mail every August.
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